
4925 E ANDORA DR4925 E ANDORA DR
SCOTTSDALE, AZ 85254 | MLS #: 5641493

$438,900 | 2 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 1,817 SQUARE FEET

Large 2019216

View Online: http://4925andora.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 781996 To 415-877-1411 

This stunning move in ready home has been completely remodeled with the finest
finishes and utmost detail! You will enjoy a wide open great room design including
a formal dining area family room & cozy reading space with a decorative stacked
stone fireplace. The gourmet kitchen is stunning with brand new white Shaker
Cabinets, matching stainless appliances, stylish back-splash, a middle island for
cooking & quartz counter tops. The spacious master bed suite is the perfect
retreat with a master bath that has matching quartz counter tops and a gorgeous
new subway tile shower. No detail has been left out with new exterior/interior
paint & 5 inch baseboards. Located in the desirable 85254 zip code in a quiet
neighborhood minutes from the best school, shopping, dining, 51 Freeway &
Sunrise Park

Slide 2019248

Slide 2019242

COMPLETELY REMODELED
BRAND NEW WHITE SHAKER CABINETS
QUARTZ COUNTERTOPS
GORGEOUS PORCELAIN FLOORING
DECORATIVE STACKED STONE
FIREPLACE
BRAND NEW EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
PAINT
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD WITH POOL
PERFECT SCOTTSDALE LOCATION

AGENT INFORMATION

Elizabeth Eichelberger 
P: (480) 414-3123
Liz@AZDreamHomeProperties.com
www.AZDreamHomeProperties.com

HomeSmart 
10601 N Hayden Rd #I-100
Scottsdale, AZ 85260

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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